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The Analysis of the Restriction Site 
Polymorphism in the Repeated Sequences 
(rDNA, Subtelomeric Y' Sequences and 
Retrotransposon Tyl) in the Genomic 
DNA of the Industrially Used 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Strains 
Fatih İZGÜ*, Demet ALTINBA Y* 

Sunınıary: S. cerevisiae BSP-1, BPS-2, BSP-3 and BSP-4 are 
iııdııstrially used baking strains tlıat lıave sanıe plıenotypes, bııt 
clainıed ta be different strains by tlıe hıdııstn; due ta variatio11s 
üt their Jennentation activities in douglı. In the present stııdy, 
we l1J.1ve analyzed the rDNA sequences, subtelonıeric Y' se
q11ences and retrotransposon Tyl tlıat are lıiglıly repe.ated in 
tlıe geııomic DNA of tlıe yeast S. cerevisiae. As these three 
types of repeats have different sequence arrangenıents in differ
ent strains of S. cerevisiae, tlıe genonıic DNA of the indııstrial
ly used strains utilized in this study roere subjected to a series 
of cleavege reactions by five difterent restriction endonucleases 
(Eco Rl, Hind lll, Bam Hl, Bgl ll, Xlıo l) to interpret tlıe se
queııce arrangenıents in each strain. 

Tlıe rDNA sequence in eaclı strain slıozved no restriction site 
polynıorphisnı for the enzynıes Eco RI, Hiııd III and Bgl II. The 
retrotransposon Tyl, 'lolıen cııt by Xlw I, generated a sanıe size 
fragnıeııt in all straitıs and tlıe Y' subtelonıeric sequences also 
did not indicate any different arrangenıeııt wlıen digested witlı 
Hind lll, Bam Hl and Xlıo l. 

Tlıe dala obtained fronı tlıis genonıic analysis did ııot support 
tlıe clainıs tllilf tlıese ~trains 1oere different due to variations in 
fernıentation activities in douglı, altlıough they lıave sanıe plıe
notypes. 
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Sanayide Kulla11ıla11 Sacclıaronıyces cerevisiae 
Suşları11ı11 Genonıik DNA 'larıııdaki Yiueleuen Dizilerin 
(rDNA, Suptelonıerik Y' Dizileri, Retrotranspozoıı. Tyl) 
Kesinı Noktalarının Polimorfiznı Analizi 

Özet: 5. cerevisiae BSP-1, BSP-2, BSP-3 ve BSP-4 feııotipik 
iizellikleri aynı olan, fakat hanıurda fernıentasyon sırasında 

deği,şik aktivite göstermelerinden dolayı sanayi tarafından farklı 
suşlar oldukları iddia edilen nıaya suşlandır. Bu çalışnıada S. 
cerevisiae genonıik DNA'sında yinelenen rDNA dizileri, sııpte
lonıerik Y' dizileri ve retrotranspDZOl1 Tyl inceleıııııiştir. Bu 
yinelene1ı dizilerin, dizi organizasyonlarınııı değişik S. cerevisi
ae suşlannda farklı olJnalarından dolayı bıı çalışnıadnki S, cere
visiae suşlarınnı genonıları beş değişik enzinılc kesilerek (Eco 
RI, Hind III, Banı HI, Bgl II, XJıo I) her birindeki yi11ele11e11 
dizilerin dizi organizasyonları belirlennıeı;e çalışılnııştır. 

Sıışlardaki rDNA dizileri Eco Rl, Hind IIl ve Bgl ll kesim 
noktalarında herhangi bir farklılık gösternıenıiştir. 

Retrotranspozon Ty1, Xlıo l eıızif!1iyle biitiin sıışlarda aynı 
DNA kesitini oluştıırnıuş ve subtelonıerik Y' dizilerinin ise 
Hind III, Banı HI ve Xho I enzimleriyle reaksiyoııları so11ı-ıc1111-
da farklı dizi organizasyonlarına sahip olnwdıklan ortaya 
çıkmıştır. 

Bu genonıik çalışnıadaıı elde edileıı sonuçlar, fenotipleri aynı 
olnıalarına rağnıen hatnıırdaki fernıentasyon aktiviteleri11i11 
değişiklik gösternıelerinden dol.ayı bu sıışların farklı suşlnr 

olnıa iddialarını desteklenıenıektedir. 

Anahtar Kelimeler. : S. cerevisiae, rDNA, suptelonıerik Y' 
dizileri, retrotranspozon Ty1, kesinı 
noktalan polinıorfiznıi. 
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Introduction 

Most of the sequenccs in yeast chroınosome are 

unique (approx. 80 %). Some gcnes, as lor histones, 

a-tubulin, mating pheromones and ribosornal pro

teins exists in pairs. Up to 15 % of the nuclear ONA 

consists of repeated sequences. The most abundant 

rcpeated scquence in the yeast genome is the rONA 

(ribosomal ONA). The rONA genes of S. cerevisiae 

arc organizcd in a single tandem array of 9.lkb re

peating units on chromosome XII1~3. The number of 

rcpeats is strain-d~pendent, and also there is restric

tion site polymorphism between the repeats. The ap

parent size of rONA varies; among different yeast 

strains and evcn among different isolates of the same 

strain4,5. 

Subtelomeric repeat sequences are found immedi

ately proximal to the TEL sequences (Telomers), 

which are the specialized structure at the ends of lin

ear chromosomal DNA molecules and required both 

far chromosomal stability and to enable the com

plete replication of the termini of chromosomes6,7. 

Two subtelomeric repeats have been described in 

yeast X and Y'. The arrangement of these sequences 

starting at the end of thc chromosome is poly (C1.3A) 

- (Y)n-poly (C1.3 A)- (X) n. Y' is a sequence of 6700 bp 

and X is a family of repealed sequences of between 

3000 and 3750 nucleotide pairsB,9. Y' repeats have 

been more cxtensively studied than the X family. Y' 

repeats vary in copy number, location and restriction 

fragment lengths between strains ~lthough they cx

hibit within- strain homogenity ıo. 

The Transposons (pieces of ONA that are able to in

sert copies of themselves into many different sitesin 

olher ONA sequences within the same celi, without 

the requirement of ONA homology with the target 

ONA) of yeast, "Ty elements", have the same se

queı1ce orga11ization as retroviruses and like retrovi

ruses transpose by way of RNA intermediatesll,12. 

This similarity between the mechanism of Ty trans

position and retrovirus replication leads to the term 

retrotransposons. Among the known yeast transpo

sons "Tyl, Ty2, Ty3, Ty4" Tyl is the most highly re

peated Ty element in strains of S. cerevisiae. Tyl is 5.9 

kb in length and flanked by L TR (Long terminal re

peat) of 334-338 bpsl3,14. The restriction map of Tyl 

element vary at a number of sites both within the 

coding region and within the L TR sequences 15. 
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TI1e S. cerevisiac strains uscd in Turkish baking indus

try showed different fermentation activities in 

dough that contribute variations to organoleptic 

tests; thus considcred as differcnt strains by the in

dustry, although the phenotypic characteristics of 

these strains are similar. 

Oifferent S. cere-uisiae strains have differcnt locations 

of restriction sites far the thrce classcs of the rcpeated 

ONA (rONA, Tyl elements, telomericY' sequences) 

in their genomic ONA restriction spectra. in the 

prescnt study: we have analyzed the restriction site 
1 

polymorphism in the repeated ONA sequences to in-

terpret the sequence arrangements for each of the in

dustrially used S. cerevisiae strains that are consid

ered as different although they have same 

phenotypes. 

Materials 

Yeast Strains: 
The Saccharoınyces cerevisiae strains (BSP-1, BSP-2, 

BSP-3, BSP-4) were provided from PAK Gıda A.Ş. 

Culture Media: 
Far routine growth of the ycast cells YEPO medium 

(5% yeast extract, 5 % bactopeptone, 10 % dextrose) 

wasused. 

Restriction Endonucleases: 

The restriction endonucleases Eco Rl, Bam Hl, Hind 

III, Bgl il and Xho 1 were provided from Boehringer 

Mannheim. 

Methods 

Chromosomal DNA Isolation 16: 

Yeast cells were grown for 16 hours at 30°C to a den

sity of 7x106 cells/mL in YEPD. The celi pellet was 

resuspended in SEP buffer (1,2 mol sorbitol, 25 mM 

EOTA, 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5) and spheroplasts 

were formed by adding lyticase solution (20 µL) (Sig

ma). The spheroplasts were then pelleted and resus

pended in SEP buffer and washcd. The spheroplasts 

were resuspended in saline-EOTA (150 mM NaCI, 

lOOmM EOTA) and 50 µL of 20 % SOS solution was 

added. After incubation at 37°C for 2 hrs and further 
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30 min at 60°C, chloroform: isoamyl alcohol and 
phenol extractions were done. To the aqueous phase 
95% ethanol (Merek) was added and left o/ n at- 20°C. 
The ONA was pdlcted (12 krp, 10 min, 4°C) and re
suspended in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.6, 1 
mM EOTA). Aftcr resuspension of the ONA, 20 µL of 
RNase solution (Sigma) was added and phenol ex
tracted. The aqueous phase was left for o/n at-20°C 
in ethanol. ONA was pellctcd and resuspended in 50 
µL TE buffer. 

Restriction Oigest: 
Cleavege reactions with restriction cndonucleascs, 
ECO RI, Hind III, Bam Hl, Bgl 11, and Xho 1 were car
ried out according to the conditions recommended 
by the enzyme supplicr. 

Gel Electrophoresis17: 
Agarose gels were subjccted to electrophoresis in 
Tris-Borate buffer (54 g Tris, 27,5 g Boric acid, 20 mL 
0.5 M EOTA/Lt). Gels of 0.7 % agarose (Sigma) were 
used to size molecular weights ol the fragments. 
Elcctrophoresis was carried out in horizontal gel ap
paratus (Horizon 11-14). Approxiametly 5 µg of 
yeast ONA and 0.5 µg).,, virus ONA -ECO Rl/Hind 
lll digest asa standard marker werc loaded per slot 
and electrophoresis was carried out at 50 V (Power 
Supply model 200.BRL) lor 5 hours. The gels were 
staincd in a 0.5 mg/mL Et-Br solution than placed 
dircctly on top ofa 300 nm transilluminater (Photo
dyne, Photo perp !) and photographed (Photodyne 
Poloroid Camera). 

Estimation of the Chromosomal ONA Restriclion 
Fragment Sizes17: 
The measurement of fragment sizes was done by us
ing the mobilities of the ).,, ECO Rl/Hind 111 marker 
digest fragments to construct a calibration curve; the 
sizes of the unknown fragments were determined 
from the distance they ha ve migrated. 

Results and Oiscussion 

0or the analysis of the three classes of repeated ONA 
rDNA, Y' sequences, Tyl elements) genomic ONA 
solations were done from each of the industrially 
sed baking strains of Sacclıaroınyces cerevisiae BSP-1, 
SP-2, BSP-3, BSP-4 (Fig. la, lb). The purified chro-

mosomal ON As of the strains were then subjected to 
a series of cleavage reactions with five differenJ rc
striction endonucleases (Eco Rl, Hind III, Bam"Hl, 
Bgl il, Xho J) to detect the restriction site polymor
phism in repeated ONA, which are the origins ·of 
most bands seen in the restriction spectrum of the ge
nomic ONA in yeast. 

- - ' ~ ' ~ g g A o 

!-RNA 

Figurc 1. Seperation of S. cerevisiae nucleic adds by ekctropho
resis in 0.7% agarose gels. (a) befon~ RNasc trcatmcnt 
(b) purified DNA aftcr RNase treatment. 

in the yeast genome, rONA is the most abundant re
peatcd sequence that is organized in a singlc tcndom 
array of 9,1 kb repeat units on chromosome Xll (Fig 
2a)3. 1l1e Eco RI spectrum of the genomic ONA ot 
each strain utilizcd in this study gcncratcd five visi
ble rONA fragments of different sizes. ONA size 
analysis showed füat these fragments wcre 2.8, 2.4, 
2.0, 0.7 and 0.6 kb respectively in ali strains (Fig. 3). 
in the Hind III spectrum 2 strong rONA fragments 
appeared and. the sizes of these fragments in every 
strain were calculated as 6.4 and 2.7 kb (Fig. 4). Bgl 11 
cleavege reactions of the genomic ONA of the S. ce
revisiae strains generated one band and the size of 
this band in each strain was found to be 4.5 kb which 
contain two rONA fragments equal in size (Fig. 5). 

The second repeated sequence in the genomic ONA 
of yeast is the retrotransposon Tyl, which is 5,9 kb in 
size and has restriction site polymorphism lor the en
zyme Xho 1 (Fig. 2b)15. The genomic ONA cleavage 
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Figure 2. Structures and restriction maps of repeated DNA sequences in yeast (a) rDNA: Only two rcpeats are shown, Arrows repre

sent the direction of tnınscription for the 35 S precursor rRNA and the 5 5 rRNA. (Efor Eco RI, H far Hind III, B for Bgl 111) 

(Woolfordand Warner, 1991) 
(b) Retrotransposon Tyl: Shaded boxes indicate LTR sequences (Xfor Xho 1) (Boeke and Sandmeyer, 1991) 

(c) Y' Repeats: Only two repeats are shovro. The black boxes are the autonomously replicating sequences (Ba for Bam HI). 

(Chan and Tye, 1983) 
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Figure 3. Eco RI digest of the genoınic ONA of thc 
Figure 4. Hind Ill digest of the gcnomic DNA of theS. cerevisiae

strains (r for rDNA fragments, y for Y' repeated se

qucnc'e fragments) S. cere:visiae strains. (r far rDNA fragments) 
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Figure 5. Bgl il digest of the genomic ONA of thc S. cerevisine 
strains (r for rDNA band). 

Figure 6. Xho 1 digest of the genomic DNA of S. cerevisiae 
strains (t for Tyl fragment, y for Y' fragment) 
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Figurc 7. Bam Hl digest of the genomic DNA of S. cerevisine 
strains (y for Y' fragment) ' 

reactions of the strains BSP-1, BSP-2, BSP-3, BSP-4 lor 
ıhe analysis of the Tyl element with thc restriction 
endonuclease Xho I (Fig. 6) created only a fragment 
of 5.6 kb in each strain. 

Thc Y' sequence, that we have studied as the third re
peated sequencc found in the genomes of the yeast 
strains, are about 6,7 kb and organized in single or 
tendomly at telomers (Fig. 2c)8. Far the analysis of 
the restriction site polymorphism of the Y' repeated 
sequences in S. cerevisiae strains BSP-1, BSP-2, BSP-3, 
BSP-4, we have examined the Hind lll, Bam HI and 
Xho I spectrurns of the genornic DNAs. in every 
sırain Hind ili spectrum showed two Y' fragrnents of 
2.2 and 2.01 kb (Fig. 4). Xho I (Fig. 6) and Bam HI 
(Fig. 7) digcsts generated sarne fragments of 6.7 kb as 
they both cleave the Y' sequence only once. The size 
of this fragrnent in ali strains was sarne. 

A few clearly visible bands were left unassigned in 
the genomic DNA spectrums. These originate from 
the 2 µ plasmids that are found naturally in the yeast 
genome and from the mitochondrial DNA, which is 
fragrnentcd during genomic DNA isolations. 
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S. cerevisiae strains BSP-1, BSP-2, BSP-3, BSP-4 uti
lizcd in this study arc industrial b'1king strains. The 
phenotypic charactcristics of thcsc strains arc similar 

but thcy posscss differcnt fcrmcntation activities in 
dough. Becausc of the variations in fcrmcntation ac

tivities thcy are claimcd to be diffcrcnt strains by the 
industry. it is obvious that in diffcrent strains of S. ce
revisiae the sequcncc arrangcments of the rcpeatcd 

scqucnccs (rONA, Tyl element, Telomeric Y' sc
quencc) are not similar, as thcy exhibit rcstriction site 
polymorphism4,5,10,15. All of the four baking strains 
of S. cerevisiae (BSP-1, BSP-2, BSP-3, BSP-4) showcd 
~lo rcstriction site polymorphism in thcir rONA sc
quences for neither Hind ili nor Eco Rl and Bgl il. 

The Tyl sequence in each strain presented thc same 
sequence arrangement, as they did not generale dif
lerent ONA fragment for the enzyme Xho 1. 

Also the subtelomeric Y' sequence in each strain did 
not indicate restriction site polymorphism for each 
of the enzymes Hind lll, Bam Hl and Xho I. 

These <lata have led us to the facı that each type of re
peated sequence (rONA, Tyl, Y') has the same se
quence arrangement in each strain that should not be 
if these strains we(~ different as has been claimed by 

the industry. 
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